Normal and starved adult chickens were injected intraperitoneally with D-galactosamine hydro chloride (0.5 g/kg body weight) and 6 h later liver chromatin acid-soluble proteins were isolated. These proteins were resolved by a two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the presence of non-ionic detergent, Triton X-100, in the first dimension and anionic detergent, sodium dodecyl sulfate, in the second dimension. Although spotting patterns of acid-soluble chromatin proteins were remarkably similar between normal and starved control birds and those receiving D-galactosamine, a disappearance of a 24-kDa protein after administration of this agent was found. Moreover, it was shown that this protein was also completely absent in the chicken erythrocyte chromatin which was known to be inactive in RNA synthesis.
Introduction
Starvation is a known factor influencing the phys iological properties of tissues by producing a hypom etabolic environm ent for biochem ical reactions. It has been shown [1] that m orphology of liver nuclei was altered in rats subjected to a short period of food deprivation. U nder this circumstances the condensed chromatin occupied much larger areas than in nor mal animals and the perichromatin fibrils which sur rounded it were largely absent. It has been also found [2] that fluorescent spectra of chromatin and its com ponents -histones and nonhistone proteinsisolated from starved rats were altered in comparison with those of normal ones. M oreover, a marked dif ferences in the amount of som e specific nuclear globulins with molecular weights of about 80 and 125 kD a from liver of starved rats were also ob served D ilute solutions of hydrochloric, sulfuric or per chloric acids widely used for solubilizing of histones can also extract a certain number o f other basic and/ or neutral protein com ponents existing in minute quantities [9, 20, 21], Though they were found to be abundant in acid extracts of w hole nuclei, their number and quantity decreased markedly in acid ex tracts o f chromatin [7] suggesting that they were largely the nonhistone nuclear proteins readily re movable from nuclei by low ionic strength salt solu tions in the course of chromatin isolation. In this report D-galactosamine that is considered to be a potent inhibitor of liver transcription [27, 28] was used as a probe for seeking for differences in the gel patterns of histones and other acid-soluble chromatin proteins between normal and fasted hens. Here additional evidences are also presented which indicate that a unique acid-soluble protein with molecular weight of 24 kDa decreases not only in chromatin of normal and starved hens after admin istration of D-galactosamine but also in chromatin of mature chicken erythrocytes which are known [29] to be inactive in R N A synthesis. It is worth mentioning that in this laboratory a specific nonhistone protein with molecular weight of approximately 150000 was recently detected [30] which disappeared not only from chromatin of adult hens containing less R NA but also from chromatin of the new-hatched chicks treated with D-galactosamine. The above observa tions seem to suggest that appearance of som e nu clear proteins may strongly depend on actual R NA synthesis in cells.
Materials and M ethods

A nim als
One-year-old R hode Island Red hens were throughout used for experim ents. Twelve hens were randomly divided into two groups of 6 birds in each. chrom atin (Fig. 2 A ) . D im inution of this p ro tein from histone p attern of g alacto sam in e-treated hens (Fig. 1C) was accom panied by a d ecrease of to tal R N A and pro tein co n ten t in th e ir liver ch ro m atin (T able I). Food deprivation caused alm ost co m plete loss of 24-kD a pro tein (Fig. 1 D ) because starv ed hens had already had a low'er co n ten t of R N A and p ro tein in chrom atin before D -galactosam ine a d m inistration. Interestingly, the am o u n t of u H 2 A p ro tein was also somew'hat low er in ch ro m atin of starv ed hens receiving D-galactosam ine (Fig. I D ) .
th e am ount of R N A in chrom atin. It is ap p a ren t from T able I th a t dim inution of R N A level was ac co m panied by a decrease of chrom atin pro tein co n ten t both in starved and galactosam ine-injected hens.
A cid-soluble p roteins isolated from liver ch ro m a tin of control and ex p erim en tal birds w ere resolved by a tw o-dim ensional polyacrylam ide gel elec tro phoresis in the presence of non-ionic d eterg en t. T ri ton X-100, in the first dim ension and anionic d e te r gen t, sodium dodecyl sulfate, in the second dim en sion (Fig. 1) . T his m eth o d se p arate d hen liver H 2A histone into several well visible variants (H 2 A .Z . H 2 A .X and u H 2 A ) w hich w ere designated according to W est and B o n n e r [10] and allow ed to obtain in addition to m ain H3 histone spot at least three m olecular species of this histone. T hey a p p e ared re gardless of gel co n cen tratio n in the first dim ension gel for they w ere ab u n d a n t in the p attern s of rabbit liver histones se p arate d in 8% polyacrylam ide gel (Fig. 3) . T he m ain histone spots and these histone variants w ere alm ost unchanged not only during sta r vation but also after D -galactosam ine application. H ow ever, an increase of the am ounts of 15-and 32-k D a proteins w'as observed as a result of hen starv a tion (Figs. IB and D ) . A fter adm inistration of dgalactosam ine to norm al hens, a sharp decrease of 24-kD a chrom atin pro tein was d etec ted (Fig. 1C ) . It alm ost com pletely disap p eared from the gel p attern of acid-soluble chrom atin proteins isolated from liver of starved hens receiving D -galactosam ine (Fig. 1 D ) . It seem s that this pro tein was not only specific for hen liver chrom atin since it was also ab u n d a n t in rab b it liver ch rom atin (Fig. 3) Fig. 3 . Two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electro phoresis of acid-soluble chromatin proteins from rabbit liver. Proteins were isolated from nuclei washed with 0.14 and 0.35 m NaCl solutions and separated in the first dimen sion in 8% acetic acid-urea polyacrylamide gel containing 0.36% Triton X-100 and in sodium dodecyl sulfate slab gel in the second dimension.
In Fig. 2 p attern s of histones ex tracted from re ti culocyte and erythrocyte chrom atin are show n. In general, the am ounts of reticulocyte H 2A histone variants w ere m uch low er in relatio n to m ain histone band in com parison w ith those of hen liver b u t 24-k D a and uFI2A proteins w ere still well visible. H o w ever, 24-kD a protein was com pletely absent and uH 2A was only barely d etectab le in erythrocyte chrom atin. This observation fu rth e r strongly su p ports the assum ed d ependence of 24-kD a p ro tein upon extent of R N A synthesis in nuclei because erythrocytes are know n to possess a little R N A in chrom atin [41] due to their inactivity in transcrip tio n [29] .
Discussion
D -galactosam ine is considered to be a pow erful agent causing a serve disturbances in R N A pool of liver cells [27, 28] by inhibiting its synthesis by m ore than 90% w ithin 0 .5 -2 h after injection. It has been d em o n strated [28] th at both tran scrip tio n of n u cleo lar and nucleoplasm ic genes in rat liver was in h ib ited. This led to a low ering of labelling of nuclear proteins w ithin 2 h [28] and a sharp d ecrease of chrom osom al R N A and n onhistone proteins co n ten t 6 h after adm inistration of this co m pound [42] , In ad d itio n , both quan titativ e and qu alitativ e d iffer ences w ere d etected in the gel p attern s of to ta l and residual chrom atin proteins from liver o f galacto sam in e-treated rats [42, 43] d em o n stratin g a re la tionship betw een existence of som e nuclear p ro tein s and continuous R N A synthesis in th e cell.
R esults p resen ted in T able I rev ealed changes in the am o u n t of chrom atin pro tein s in hen liver after D-galactosam ine injection. It ap p ears th a t alteratio n of p ro tein content in hen liver ch ro m atin after galactosam ine trea tm e n t may be attrib u te d to th e changes in chrom atin nonhistone pro tein s as it was show n ea rlier by W eiss et al. [42] , E lectro p h o retic analysis o f histones isolated from liver of n orm al and galacto sam in e-treated birds revealed a striking sim ilarity o f th e ir spotting p attern s. O nly a p ro tein w ith m olecular w eight of approxim ately 24 k D a was show n to decrease in com parison w ith norm al hens (Fig. 1) . Surprisingly, previous studies co n d u cted in this lab o rato ry [30, 44] have also revealed only a lim ited alteratio n s in tw o-dim ensional polyacryl am ide gel p attern s of nucleoplasm ic and n o n h isto n e ch ro m atin proteins from chick and hen liver follow ing D -galactosam ine adm inistration.
T he low er am ount of 24-kD a p ro tein spot in gel p attern s of acid-soluble proteins from galactosam inetre a te d hens was co rrelated w ith a d ecrease of total R N A and pro tein co n ten t in liver ch ro m atin of those birds. This observation seem s to indicate th a t the level of this pro tein m ight be closely rela ted to the level of R N A synthesis and/or stru ctu ral as well as functional rearran g em en ts of the liver ch ro m atin as a result of galactosam ine injection. This ex p lan atio n was fu rth e r su p p o rted by electro p h o retic analysis of acid-soluble proteins from ch ro m atin of m a tu re ery throcytes (Fig. 2) w hich are inactive in R N A tra n scription [29] . The 24-kD a acid-soluble p ro tein p resen t in a detectab le am o u n t in th e reticulocyte chrom atin disap p eared com pletely from gel p attern s of histones ex tracted from h en ery th ro cy te ch ro m a tin. It is w orth noting th at the am o u n t of o th e r p ro tein , th e uH 2 A (p ro tein A 24 of G o ld k n o p f et al.
[17]), was m uch low er in ery th ro cy tes in com parison with reticulocytes. This o b serv atio n is in perfect ag reem en t with d ata of G o ld k n o p f et al. [17] w ho po in ted o u t th at am ount of u H 2 A p ro tein declines sim ultaneously w ith decrease of R N A tran scrip tio n during erythropoiesis. T hey have suggested th a t the presence of uH 2A p ro tein in p rem a tu re ery th ro cy tes m ay reflect th e presence of potentially active and transcribing chrom atin structures.
It ap p ears th a t 24-kD a pro tein represents a unique n o nhistone p ro tein co extracted with histones. E lec tro p h o re tic m obility and localization of this protein on the tw o-dim ensional slab gel differ from those o f H 2A histone variants and their adducts with ubiquitin. T h e nearest ubiquitinated pro tein , the u H 2 A .Z , was found to be placed betw een the 24-k D a and u H 2 A proteins as it was show n in gel p a t terns of acid-soluble pro tein s extracted from rabb it liver ch rom atin (Fig. 3) and hen liver nuclei [45] . T he m olecular w eight and electrophoretic prop erties of 24-kD a p ro tein differ also from those of acid-soluble no nhistone pro tein s described previously by others [22, 2 4 -2 6 ], In this w ork the effect of D-galactosam ine on gel p attern s of histones and o th e r acid-soluble protein s of liver chro m atin was com pared not only in norm al b ut also in starving hens. T he status of fasting differs significantly from norm al one because it produces a h y pom etabolic conditions for biochem ical reactions. S tarvation induces also hypothyroidism by dropping a serum thyroxine and triiodothyronine levels and reducing liver nuclear triiodothyronine recepto rs [46] . R ecently, a decrease of nuclear protein referred to as a n -band w ith m olecular w eight of about 125 kD a and an increase of a t-band w ith m olecular w eight of ab o ut 80 k D a have been observed in the liver of starved rats [3, 4] , T he n-protein may be partially resto red by giving a physiological dose of triio d o th y ro n in e, 2 (j,g of T 3 daily/100 g body w eight, for a w eek. T his was not in the case of the t-band indicat ing th a t it was strongly d ep en d ed on nutrition al status of anim als [4] . R esults presen ted in this w ork (Fig. 1) show th a t except for 15-and 32-kD a proteins th ere w ere no significant changes in the tw o-dim en sional gel p a tte rn of acid-soluble chrom atin proteins from fasted chickens. T hus, prolonged fasting failed to induce the alteratio n s of m ain spots of basic chrom atin proteins. R ecently, Lubori and his co w orkers [45] have rep o rted th at only a slight low er ing of a 27-kD a p rotein m igrating just ahead of H I histone took place follow ing transitory exposure of hens to starv atio n . It is possible that observed d i m inution of p ro tein content in chrom atin of starved hens (T able I) did not result from a low ering of histo n e /D N A ratio but was ra th e r due to a decrease of the am ount of nonhistone proteins. It is well know n [5] th at histones play a very significant role in the stru ctu re and function of ch ro m atin so th at th e ir re m oving w ould pro d u ce a p ro fo u n d disturbances in chrom atin. T his assum ption is su p p o rted by o b serv a tions w hich indicate th a t -in contrast to nonhistone p ro tein s -th e am o u n t of histones in anim als fed a p ro tein -o r essential am ino acid-restricted diet is alm ost u n ch an g ed [47] [48] [49] [50] .
F asting is know n facto r influencing the susceptibil ity of anim als to h ep ato to x ic injury [51] . In particu lar it reverses th e liver cell response to the galactosam ine tre a tm e n t because th ere was significantly higher liver glycogen co n ten t in starved rats injected w ith D -galactosam ine in com parison w ith norm al ones [52] . A lth o u g h starv atio n did not change the am o u n t of 24-kD a p ro tein (Fig. I B ) , this p ro tein was only b arely d etectab le in p attern s o f acid-soluble pro tein s from fasting birds receiving D-galac tosam ine. A s evidenced in Fig. 1C , th e galactosam ine in je cted to norm al h ens caused also a decrease of the am o u n t of this p ro tein b u t, how ever, to a low er d egree. T h u s, the d isap p earan ce of this p ro tein in hen liver ch ro m atin after D -galactosam ine adm inis tratio n is assum ed n ot to d ep e n d only on the in h ib i tion of R N A synthesis b ecause it was surprisingly still p resen t in co n stan t am o u n t in starved hens having a reduced co n ten t of ch ro m atin R N A (T able I). P re sum ably, th e d im inution o f this p ro tein could be also co nnected w ith o th e r facto rs which m ight be acti vated follow ing g alactosam ine adm inistration to hens o r m ight a p p e a r during reticulocyte d ifferentiation.
The alteratio n s of 24-kD a pro tein levels in tra n scriptionally in hibited cells (Fig. I D and Fig. 2 ) closely resem b le those of p ro tein uH 2A described by G o ld k n o p f et al. [17, 53] d uring erythrocyte m a tu ra tion. T hey have found th a t tran scrip tio n al shutdow n during final m a tu ratio n of th e chicken erythrocyte was acco m p an ied by losses of nuclear u H 2 A p ro tein , ubiquitin p o rtio n of u H 2 A p ro tein and endogenous uH 2A p ro tein lyase activity. It seem s th at a selective loss of th e 24-kD a p ro tein follow ing D -galactosam ine ad m in istratio n to norm al and starving hens m ight be explained by activation of a specific p ro tease which could p referen tially cleave it. T he induction of such enzym e w hich specifically d eg rad ed conjugate p ro tein u H 2 A w as rep o rted to occur in liver nucleoli from th io a ce ta m id e-trea ted rats [54] , It can n ot be excluded, h ow ever, th a t 24-kD a proteins m ay turn over so rapidly w ithin ch ro m atin th at its d isa p p ea r ance after D -galactosam ine injection could be sim ply caused by a lack of specific m R N A which in turn precludes its continuous synthesis. T his explanation ap p ears to be valid because the rem aining m a jo r and m inor protein spots th a t failed to u ndergo substantial alterations could re p re se n t a relatively stable chrom osom al proteins.
F u rth e r studies are n ee d ed to test w h eth e r the loss of 24-kD a pro tein from hen liver chrom atin follow ing D -galactosam ine ad m in istratio n and during chicken erythrocyte m atu ratio n rep rese n t a unique event accom panying the chrom atin inactivation as described earlier [17] for u H 2 A p ro tein during chicken erythrocyte differentiation.
